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l{ccord of members prcscnt ancl business transactcd at meeting held on 30 l)cccmber 2014 at
10:0Oarn in thc Commissions Sccrctariat Confcrcncc l{oom, Corpotate (lcntrc.
Mcmberc Ptesent
N{r. l)or,nie Ebanks
NIr. Lcrrruel Hudston
N{s. r\ndrca Bq'an
N{s. l)canna

Look Loy

Nlrs. Staccy van Der.clclc

(lhatman
N{cmbcr
N{embcr

Nlcmbcr
Nfcmbcr

Apologies
lVIrs.

l)orothy Crumblcy

N{ember

Others Prcsent
l)cborah Bodden

NIs.

It{anager, (l<>mmissions Sccrctanat

(lrxrfirmation of Previ<>us Minutcs
'l'hc minutes of 8 l)cccmbcr 2014 were confirmcd.
()utstanding ,\oocrls
o '\ooeal OIO /2014
-,\s agrced at thc last mccting the Secrctariat, on bchalf of thc CSI\O, affrrrdcd the appcllant an
opportunirv to pror.idc, l'ithin scvcn (7) calcndar days, anv additional inf<rrmation or any furthcr
document2tion rvhich rvould suppott his appeal. 'I hc appcllant availcd himself of this
opportlrnir)' ancl as such the CSI\C considetcd the Appcals Iiotm and all supporting
cftrcumcntation, inclusivc o[ thc material submittccl on 28 Novcmbcr and 16 Decembcr 2014.
Aftcr carefully considcring these documcnts mcmbers agrccd that thcrc rvas no cvid<:ncc to
sug€icst that thc Chicf Ofhccr acted in an unfait ot biased mannct, thc processes and procctlurcs
spccified in thc Larv or ltegulations f<rr a dismissal wcre flot follorvcd, ot the substrr.ttivc
rcquirements of thc l)ublic Scn'ice Nlanagctncnt Larv or Rcgulatiorts rvcrc not comPlied wirh.
,\r.ry

'

()thct Busincss
r\ppcal 005/2014

of thc (irmmissions Sccrctariat attcnded thc Court Flctting on 10 Dcccmbct
in a rvatching crpacity. Neither thc appcllant's ztttorncy n(x thc ludge rvcrc awarc of thc
corrcspondencc con-rmunicating thc (lSA(l's lcgal position in thc mxttcr as the appcllant's

'-fhe N{anager

attorney had bccn r>ff island and had

n<>t acccssed

his e mail. N{crnbcts rvcte providcd with

a

brichng of thc judgc's ordcrs rvhich providcd for the appcllant and thc lcgal represcntativc of
thc 1" defendant (Chief Ofhcet, N{inistry of Fl<-rmc ,'\ffairs) to submit any final
d()cumentation which eithcr party wishcs the judgc to considcr bcf<>rc making a dccision
rcgarding thc application for Icave for judicial review. It rvas notcd that thc parties agrccd the
3"r dcfcndant (thc Ilonourablc i\ttorney ()cncral) should bc struck r>ff of the mattcr. No
futhcr Hearing datcs werc sct and the CSr\(l has no furthct rolc at this timc.

i\ppcal 008/2014
'l'hc Chatman and the N{anagcr agreed to Iiaise regatding the communication to thc Courts
rcclucsting legal documentation in thc mattcr.
2011 Judicial l{cview

Mcmbers rvctc infotmcd that whilst dre (ISAC had bccn informcd in Dcccmber 2013 that
thc Lcgal Department would be rvithdtarving the judicial rcvierv it had frled on bchalf of a
(lhief OfFrccr following a (ISAC decision taken in 2011, thcrc had bccn no response to
cr>mmunications during 2014 cncluiring as tr> rvhether this had formally bccn complctcd. The
(lhairman communicated with the Solicitor (,icncral who indicated that the C)rdcr rvould bc
filcd rvrth the (irurts in the ncar futurc. Subsequcntly thc CSAC rverc providcd with copics
of an Order rvhich thc l-cgal Dcpartmcnt rcquestcd a teprcscntativc of the CSr\C srgn
signifying agrccmcflt to thc c()ntcnt. The CSr\C is unsurc of why it is rc<luired to sign such a
document as thc CSAC had no tole in filing for thc judicial teview not did it participatc in
any proceedings, if any occuttcd. It is undcrstood th,lt the appellant in the mattcr has still
not becn compcnsatcd as pcr the CSACT 2011 decision and the CSA(I is unsure undcr what
authodty thc (iayman Islands (]ovctnment can ignorc a ()S,,\C decision. The Chainnan rvill
folkrw-up rvith thc Solicitor (icneral rcgarding the neccssiq' of thc (lSi\C signing thc Order
rcgarding thc .,vithdrawal of thc judicial rcvicw.

]\ctlons

. l)raft final corrcspondencc t() the appellant in Appeal 010/2014 (Secrctatiat);
r 'l'hc Chairman and the Nlanager to liaisc rcgarding thc communication to thc Courts
tcclucsting lcgal documcntation ifl resPcct ofr\ppcal 00ti/2014;

r
o

l,i>llorv up rvith the Solicitor Genctal rcgarding thc Ordct in the 2011 Judicial llcview
((ihairman); and
liollorv up rvith thc Chicf ()f[rccr of the l)otfolio of thc Civil Servicc tcgarding thc timcline
fr>t amendmcnts bcing madc to the PSNIL (Scctetariat).

CHr\IltMAN
CIVIL SI|ITVICE, A1)PIIALS COMMISSION
Addendum re: ippcal 008/2014
It is notcd that follorving the mccting the Chairman dilectcd that thc Sccrctatiat should instead
follow up with thc appellant's Oayman Islands (livil Serwicc Association (llCS,'\) rcprcscntrtive
regarding thc requcstcd documcntation Pri(x to contacting thc Courts. Upon doing so, the

1'' Floor Cayman colporatc C€nt]€ I P.o. Box 391 | Grand cayman I KYl'11O0
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rcPrcsclltativc informcd the Secrctariat that thc (lhicf Officer rcvcrsed his dccisior.r in rctr()spcct
ar.rd indicatcd thcreforc that the appcal is withdrlwn.
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